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English Focus: Heroes  

1. Superworm 

Let’s have a look at Superworm story again, by Julia Donaldson? https://youtu.be/0keNDquvZEE  

 
Remember, Superworm tells the story of a heroic worm that is beloved by all the garden  life for his acts of bravey and altruism. The book begins 

with him saving a number of creatures from a variety of predicaments.  

Can you think of our local community heroes ? People that help us everyday?  

Can you match photo and profession? You can look at the first letter of the word to help you reading. E.g. “P” for policeman!  

People who help us 

1.doc

People who help us 

2.doc
 

       CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Would you like to make a “Thank you key workers display banner?”    

2. Let’s learn about Firefighters  

    Have a look at this video and talk to your adult about what is happening https://youtu.be/F4QRChIrUs0  

     

You could make a firetruck now! Here you will find a template that could help you 
firetruck 

template.pdf   
 

CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Draw a firefighter and think about nice words to describe him/her!    

https://youtu.be/0keNDquvZEE
https://youtu.be/F4QRChIrUs0


3. Time to learn some phonics… 
This week we are learning  “ch” sound for chips.  

                                                  I know you like to recap the sounds we know so far           Now have a go! 
                https://youtu.be/vU2vWZKS7rY                https://youtu.be/mGSFG37LewA  

                                           
 

CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Try to complete the Ch sound workbook   
ch sound 

workbook.pdf    
4. Time to do a little bit of writing… 

      

               First warm up your fingers with this pencil control activity 
transport pattern 

tracing.pdf                Then have fun with playdough 
people who help us 

playdough.pdf    
 

CHALLENGE YOURSELF: 
satpin letter 

formation.pdf  
5. Perform, perform, perform! 

Recap last week’s dances:  the superheroes dance and Thank you to all our local superheroes! 
Would you like to learn The Police Officer dance ? https://youtu.be/-dqrKDuqzMU And When I grow up dancehttps://youtu.be/ajIxP6fDU7E  

                                                                                                        
                                

Choose your superhero mask and enjoy! CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Try to take pictures and post them on our blog! 

https://youtu.be/vU2vWZKS7rY
https://youtu.be/mGSFG37LewA
https://youtu.be/-dqrKDuqzMU
https://youtu.be/ajIxP6fDU7E
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Topic Focus: Heroes 

DT:  Design a superhero meal 
All superheroes have to stay strong, fit and healthy in order to be able to help others. 

What kinds of food do they need to sustain themselves? Can you design a healthy, nutritious meal for them?  
Do you think that mashed potatoes with chocolate sauce, crisp sprinkles and lucozade gravy would be an appropriate choice? 

healthy eating meal 

activity.pdf                                                                                                                                     
Science:  

This week I would like you to experiment with sounds. Did you know you could make a xylophone with glasses of water? 

Have a look at this video   https://youtu.be/pIH3BUiIIFg  

 

  
Now it is your turn!  

CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Try to play twinkle twinkle little star https://youtu.be/UwZ9-K3hmTU 
Speech and Language 

Play 
Make your own superhero car. 

Turn a cardboard box into a car - draw on wheels or stick on paper plates, use silver foil for headlights, put a cushion inside to make the seat - now where will your child go on an adventure, 
who will you take with you? 

 

      
 

P.E. 
Have you worked out with Joe Wicks yet this week? If not, this is your day!! 

Go to Joe Wicks website and make sure you get your heart pumping. Let’s keep fit! 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

 

https://youtu.be/pIH3BUiIIFg
https://youtu.be/UwZ9-K3hmTU
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
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PSHE: 
PSHE: Can you be a hero for a day? 

Who is your personal hero? Can you think of any ways to be their hero for a day? How could you help them to be safe, happy and looked after? 
Think of ten ideas, whether big or small, and write them on scraps of paper. Put them in a bag or bucket and pick them out, one task at a time. 

  CHALLENGE YOURSELF: Can you manage to complete every task that you’ve set yourself by the end of the day? 

Maths  
Summer Term ~ Week 5 

1. Let’s recap what we learnt  so far about size ordering 

                                                                 Listen to this song https://youtu.be/X_97AO2SkGU 

Have a go at measuring firefighters ladders! 

Measuring 

ladders.docx  
2. Adding    

Play “I spy with my little eye….” How many nurses, police officers, fire fighters do you see? 
 

           
People Who Help Us 

I Spy and Add to 10.pdf

People Who Help Us 

I Spy.pdf  
3. Fire station role play! 

 
Make your own fire station small world then line up all the fire fighters! 1 to 10 or 1 to 20! 

fire station 

background.pdf

fire fighters.docx

 

https://youtu.be/X_97AO2SkGU


 

4. Sorting  
Have a look at this video https://youtu.be/vpg--e0pCdE 

food animal clothes 

sorting.pdf  
CHALLENGE YOURSELF: You could help the grown ups at home sorting out all the socks!  

 
 

5. Patterns 
Patterns are everywhere!  

Listen to the video first    https://youtu.be/wHzjLsTadVk  

  Now try to complete “people who help us pattern”
doctors follow the 

pattern.pdf  
 

To finish the week, I thought you may want to play an ICT game about patterns 😊  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns 

    
 

 

https://youtu.be/vpg--e0pCdE
https://youtu.be/wHzjLsTadVk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns

